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PLATINUM RECORDING ARTIST
ANDY GRAMMER
Brings Concerts At The Point Back to
Town Point Park
Free Concert Along The Downtown Norfolk Waterfront!
Norfolk, Virginia (April 3, 2015) –Norfolk Festevents announces Platinum Recording Artist Andy Grammer will perform on
Wednesday, May 20, 2015 for the Concert At The Point event at Town Point Park along the Downtown Norfolk Waterfront,
Virginia.
From hustling street performer on Santa Monica's Third Street Promenade to Platinum-selling recording artist, Andy Grammer
became the first male pop star in a decade, since John Mayer in 2002, to reach the Top 10 at Adult Pop Radio on his first two
singles on his 2011 self-titled debut album, "Keep Your Head Up" and "Fine By Me," certified Platinum and Gold respectively,
selling more than 1.5 million downloads combined. "Miss Me," his third single off his album, climbed to #15 at Hot AC. Music
videos for all three hit singles reached the Top 10 on VH1's "Top 20" weekly video countdown.
VIP tickets are currently on sale for $50 each. The Waterfront VIP area is located along the edge of the Elizabeth River in Town
Point Park next to the Main Stage. This exclusive destination features a large hospitality tent with complimentary beverages, food
and munchies, stand up tables, limited seating, private restrooms, enhanced views of the stage, and more. Ticket and proof of
identification is required. Alcohol consumption is restricted to guests 21+ with proper identification.
The Concerts At The Point will be at Town Point Park for a stand alone, free concert event on Wednesday, May 20, 2015 at
5:00pm. Guest will be able to purchase gourmet food selections from local restaurants, craft beer, and enjoy the music of Andy
Grammer along the Downtown Norfolk Waterfront. For more information, visit festevents.org or call 757.441.2345.
Norfolk Festevents, Ltd., based in Norfolk, Virginia, is a private, not-for-profit organization dedicated to creating the most
dynamic urban waterfront community in America through innovative programming and imaginative uses of its historic waterfront
spaces. An extensive 10 month schedule of diverse outdoor cultural events, festivals, concerts, entertainment, holiday programs,
tall ship visits, sports and recreation are presented in two popular and welcoming waterfront environments—Town Point Park
located in downtown Norfolk on the banks of the Elizabeth River and Ocean View Beach Park situated on the shore line of the
Chesapeake Bay. Norfolk Festevents has served as the City of Norfolk’s official event marketing agency since the city’s downtown
waterfront revitalization initiatives began in 1982. The organization has garnered international acclaim for its advocacy for public
access to waterfronts, outstanding quality programming, and development of public spaces, transforming Norfolk into one of the
most progressive, fun and livable waterfront communities in the country. Residents, workers, and visitors to Norfolk and the
Hampton Roads region are invited to experience all the fun and excitement of the 2015 season!
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